New M exico's school lormula for financing public school operalioos is widely regarded as one of the nation's most equitable,
School Finance Formula in New Mexico
David Colton New Mexloo', Iotmuta lor linarocong public tdIOOI operationS 1$ ...,dely regamoo as oM oJ!he ""lion's moal ecp!abIe.
Althoo.>;tllher(l ere ".able varlatOJns among ctstricls' Sjl'e<lding pe r pupi l, th ()M v~ri nlk>ns a ri S(! Irom (;OSt l acl"'S railler lhan from inter-dis!",,! var"I""" in Oxal pro;>perty value. Fiscal 00.,.
!rati!y has boten achoeved. (H(lW(I¥(Ir, as dOscussed DeIow, lundrog lor capoLal e. pendilureo. is a ctfIerenI story )
The mm IUtu," oIlhe CU"lHlt lunding lo,mule ""'re 8od<:I!>led ... 1&74 P"",*"usIy, most 6131<' aid was disl<ilJoJ!ed lO districts on 8 flat'Qfarl! Of WOtghIe(H)<Jpil baSIS, witr>ovt r99",d
!o local tax ell C<! Of ca pacity' Districts supplemenled the Iial \Tants with k>C11 propMy la' rtMlnllGf . The ... revenues varied """"'y. rangong in 1973lrom less 1/w"I $50 per Sludent In fiCOn:;mically--depres.sed corrmunitiK 10 ....,.., than 5100 per studen! in mrnerll·ncfI districts' a",,,,,m 10< wealth·based Inequities in sctlOOl spending o"itially was acI<.nO'MedgOO in II\e Iat9 19501;. Paul Mort was comm iss ion ed 10 sludy Ih o situu li on. In 1~61, he raco mffi\l00ed a lOur\d-ahon.type prog'am. > All hol>'j1 the loondalioo "oncepl waS not compell~ to t-k-w Me.Ieo·, school poIicymakers al the ume, the legislalure did insloMe a "minimum supporf" d,slfibuUon to the poorest 6os1riets. TIle ellOl'I was small By 1968 only 1% '" state ald was II"'ng 1010 lIIe mnmum suppon lund.'
In the ear ly 1970$ equ ity concerns ~ecame more oompalli ng , noo r$l1&e1 by nal ionwide nttGnlk>n 10 ~I p rotoctioo Other amMdmer>lS allected the eq<J11y fealuf(lS 01 tho l or· mu la. The rnosl imporlant 01 these occurred in 1981 In l ho mld sl 01 a n ationw ide properly lax re_oll signeled by Califomia's Proposllion 13. and bOIslered by a Sfllle treasury overtlowing with revenues Irom lI-.en.ftouflsh,ng e>Uac1Jve
Ino:IusIDes, lIIe New ""'>000 teglSlature ,lashed tt-.e requlled Iocat school property ta.1e\oy Ifom $8.95 per 51ooo!O 50.00 pe.-$1000. Thera were three nolablll effects on schoo! l (>">di ng. Two 01 the m servGd to eoharlCe tile rlScal O/) ulralily 01 the Now MI). ioo scOOOl h .... :ling plan. Firsl. u-.e reducl"'n in IoCBI school l U reVeJlueS r<HJuced lhe inler·(j,Wicl revenue dispallll(lS Slenmrog!rom the 1974 slannory po'OVIliO which te1t hve per, OIIOt 01 Iocat ,evenoell Ime !rom COOling against • dis\ficfs stat'l Iuoding enti~ement Second , the few e. l . -ely w.,aithy dislricts v.11ic!1 r'lad lO<J nd it advantageouS 10 lorego partiop'" don in lho 1~74 lundlng program. 00<Jd 00 1 000g~r ~llord 10 do SO. Wh<lreas a $9 ,95/$ 1000 IeV)' produced highe r ope rating budg9ls in these dis1ricls!han did lIIe l>la1e gU8"lntH, a levy ot So.SOlS 1000 did no1. Only one dlSlncl , LOl Alamos, remained "outSide the IormJa." Created as a war1 .... _nee and 'lng,ooering enclave SlbsOdized by lederat go~"",n1, los Alamos 81111 Is an anomaly in New ~UICO'S ,,'og'ns _'0 lui equity In scl>ool f"""'""9
The thi,d elfect 01 !he 1981 roo"",-,,,,, in flel>ool ~"y !.lxes was 10 shih 10 lIle legislature vmualy !he en!R tumen 01 """"C>'O""se the stat,,'S p~ accom· pllShmenlS in pfO'lld,nG "qu~a~o school fund'ng ENo~s to klrg& an so:..ptllblo -.1.", "",,"Sled ttv""\fl me IltSI 01 the decade , bUI 00fl\I made il through .he legiSlature Instead, increases in income and gross reeeipls taxes ""'re enacted
Whole tile)' _ e suttid<t nt.o lOfes'all re<luctkK'lS in 1Of0il in II'e sd1~S. tr.e~ wero not suflicient tQ prevent major deClO"Ies in N~w Mexico'! nati ona l ", nKings in teac her sala ries and pe r pupif spanding. By 'h o ea rly lWOs tM state's ecooom~ had ,_red somew h31, ar.d lalk 01 sch<x>1 propart~ la, es sub· ~<!ed I-IOwwtl" compe"Ikm fmm r:>th..-!l&CIOrS, e.g oor'&I:' "onl and heallh 'esu~e<l in Grar:t..ral " i"" ...... 1ion 01 !~e pubo.:: win legislaboo ad!jng an "urban density" ' ac\O, 10 ItO(l 'orm"",,, oslansibly balancing !he 1i::f"9"<!S18bh&hed .,p~,,$ily" 'a(.1O, The ",ralegv backlired Mlddli!"l,zed dOSlncl f,1ed $lid sieging !hat The ronsuftMt , with asslstarw::11 Irom legisla~v e Siudy Commit!"" and Sial<) Boo rd 01 Edt.o:alion Slan membe<s. C<lO-dueled a se,oe$ of mn<)lI ngs with t he fundir>g Formula Task Fame and condcoctc-d intar-lews with over SO state off<Cia ls. e<fucalio n lear:le<$ and local distric1 personn eL A survey was se nt te a ll 89 local school S'-'P8 rintenderrts and OIher dist.ic1 administrators. In $of>r~rrt>er t 996 lhe cor.su ltant presente<f it. !indll'fl' to the Funding Formula Tnk FDrre. The findiogs _. 1 The fo,mula is highly equitible. and ,"""oys SI""'9 sr,pflOI111'1rough:loA the Slate. dill"""", ~ abOUt the arro..rot 01 monev to be appropriated for schoOlS at me 19971egosLative session. and me proporuoo 10 be used 10 "Ii. d,a formula • Alter mum debate and test'"""",. me Task FOO'l:e made the loUo"''''9 recommendahc"'l I ~ The spec;aI ~00n studertts shOuld be oounted as roegUar" student mernbe<Wltp ""th added _gl,ts depend· ing on the -. t y of the disability, and
2) The size adj..stmQn1 reLalir.g 10 oonsity be '8P\Ia led arod ..... pl8Col<l witt1 an al-r1s« tOCIO! th at W<JOId be available to a l SChOol distfoc(s nod would be oote<m ir>ed f'" each <:Iistricl by a comp utalion based on th e numbe r 01
Tit'" I eligible st udG<1lS. li mited_E ngl ish. proficient (L EP) stu dents, mobi lity 01 stv:lents, and drOll out ratoe.
The task I~ made some otll er reco mmG<1dations OUIside tile funding l erm uLa. These were;
1 Term iM te wa ive ,s to train in g a nd a xp erience Inoox cabJlat,ooS salary adjllSlmOfll . ThIS WOUld prewrd those diSlnCIS pl9'ViouSly booeIiItng I""" wawe" end density lundS I""" losing money
The .ecomrnlllldalions hied aDOVe _e presented to the l"",slatrve Education StuOy Comrnotlee w hich is a permanem ~islative comminee at reprH&ol8lJves and sanat"" I""" The IegiSlatu,e vehemenlly Oebaled !he recommendalion and speciIicaIy the additic:<lal funding needed. The gowmor's office propOSed a constitulional arr\8l tdi r te,1\ ... wNch 5()% 0I11le state t>r.JdgeI eventualy WOUld go 10< education. Tile amou nt ,,,, the previOUS )IiIar was 46. 7% 01 tll8 state t>r.JdgeI T O! ed\Jcalron. Tile IegiSlatiOO int rOdllC&d 00 this &ubject 1;101 no-wl>ere in tile l"ll "lature. Hoow<lV(/r, it must be noted the lP'et"r'IOf '" pmc;pIe had oonYrilte<l to increase<! furtding ler edL.Calion
The I'>oatoo dOscu$$ion in th e legslature was beI"fl!n the Even th o ugh t he recom m endation l o r upd a t in g th e ac<:OUr'ItabiOty system and study 0/ capital OIJt Lay needS d'd I>Ot make it, the legtslative sassion was a &ucc"ss lo r K-12 edcocatr on. The capital out lay iss ue is Stil i baing deOatad and It a ppears at this trme that the state board wi l lind SOme money to 00 something in each 0/ these twO c.iti eala reas 01 need.
The lutu,e
The IUlllre 01 educationat runOlng and !inanc, lor K-12 edlcabon in N .... MexiOO will oontinue 10 be one 01 tile lop issues lor Ihe slate The a\l&r.Oa items !n ttducalk>nal r""""", ler New Melioo continue to be me same as _ the country. Doe oj the major itlKllS that is being addtessed Is ,ncreasr.g lunding wtIh 8C00UnI8biI~y jer Sluoent ac:h~. issue 01 adequacy is one ll1at";l nol go a"",y. The state he, haoded tile ItIflding lor public _ well and has In pia"" 000 01 the most equitab4eluoding lorrro.rla .
Anothe . las~ I~al etectM officials have to addreu I, where 10 l i nd enough .esou.ces to !11(;',,'se tna dolla~ leo-K-12 education. It "<'I>"ars 1h81 along with thi s dlsevuion will 00 an attempt to al low school dlSlricts to ta> thomSQivGl to improve the ir p rograms. Th is 01 COurse Is O\)3lnSI all "Horts made 10 aquai ze educalron across the state.
